
VenueApp is a customized mobile app for wedding venues. 

We design and build your wedding venue its very own mobile application. A custom VenueApp is a  
crucial sales tool. It will allow you to market your venue and engaged couples on their iPhones and 
iPads. The app is designed to offer venue-seeking couples the best possible digital introduction of  

your property and encourage them to contact you.

How it works

Engaged couples discover and download 
your VenueApp when they see the logo on 
your website and on your printed marketing 
material. It will also be easy to find when they 
search for wedding apps in the App Store.

Homepages introduce a couple to beautiful 
high-resolution images of your venue that 
stretch across the entire device screen.

Idea Pages introduce the couple to 7-10  
specific highlights about your wedding  
venue and/or the surrounding area.

E-Postcards enable the couple to share  
branded photos of themselves at your venue 
with friends across social media networks.
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One of the most important assets of your VenueApp is the one you will see. The extensive administrative back end 
allows you to capture the email addresses of potential clients and send push notifications to couples who download 
your app. You can also use the administrative back end to edit, remove and add new pages to your app. 

A ranch and winery 
estate in California.

Check out some clients apps

A historic urban 
restuarant 

venue.

A renowned 
golf club in 

North Carolina.

An elegant 
coastal wedding 
estate in Maine.

Visit weddingvenueapp.com 
to watch our fun 1-minute animated demo about how VenueApp works.

Contact Johann for more information: johann@tidecreative.com or (207) 200-8435

The social media page allows couples to 
browse your venue’s latest blog or facebook 
posts without leaving your VenueApp. 

Vendors Listings allow the couple to browse your 
staff’s recommended vendors by category. 
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/frenchs-point/id561470640?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/graceapp/id588287178?mt=8
http://www.weddingvenueapp.com/
mailto:johann@tidecreative.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/holman-ranch-weddings/id611090375
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bald-head-island-club-weddings/id603989686

